Ordinance No. 637

An ordinance amending the tax parcel identification number used in Ordinance No. 632 – Robbins Rental 2nd Annexation.

WHEREAS, the City Council adopted Ordinance No. 632 annexing property into the City of Forks;

WHEREAS, the tax identification parcel number was incorrect in relation to the parcel being annexed, but all other aspects were correct;

BASED UPON THESE FINDINGS, The City Council of the City of Forks does ordain as follows:

Section 1. Amending the following tax parcel identification number found within Section 1 of Ordinance No. 632:

Tax parcels: 132808430200 132808340025

Section 4. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect five days after the publication of this ordinance within the Forks Forum.
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